
1?ýý]RT ]FIRST. grossmaterial needs of these sinful voung
men. But long habit, seveu years of ýoarà-

log-house drudgery, bas ber to all
& In mine eyes she is the sweetest lý:,(Iv that 1 1

ever looked on.'-'J'Wuch AdO àboitt.,?Vothing.' this ; and imprecations-and bootjacks alike
rain uüheedi-d on ber frowzy"ý*head. A sen-
si ble headl, too, in the main, and with an

ugly, good-humoured face looking out oi it'
aud, at boarding-house life in general, through

C1i,ýP-1 ER two round, bright black eyes.
It is a rainy evening in early October, the

WIIICII PRESENTS JEMIMA ANS. dismal twilight of a wet and dismal day.
Mrs. Hopkins' basement kitchen is lit by

It is a drenry prospect All day long it four greenish panés of muýa-bespattered,
bas rained. ; as the short afternoon wears g q a8F, six inches h1gher than the pavement.

apacee it pâurs. Mrs. Hopkins' niece, lay- f hrough these six iL-ches of green
ing down the novel over which for the past 0

,rysiat Jemima Arnsees ail she ever sees of
hour skie bas been absorbed, regards the t

he outdoor world on its winding way.
weather through- the grated -itchen window Handreds of ankles, male and female5 tnick
witn a ueutle melancholy upon her, begorten and thliq, clean and dirty, according to the

of its glouin, and retaras despoudently to state of the atmosphere, pass those four
ber novel. A soft step stealir)g down the squares of dull light every dayand all day

back eairsy a Bof t, deprecating voice, breaks long, far into theculght, too ; for Mn. Elop.
in upon the narrative and her solitude. kiuW boarding-housê is lln a populous street,,

If Vou please, Miss Jim?' handy for the wor kingmen-ar ti sans in iron,
oa ! ' says Jemima Ana, ý is that you mostly, who frequeut it. A great fouadry

Come lu, Mr. -D,)olittle. Dreadfal na8ty is near, where stoves and ranges, and heat-
eveaing, now, ain't it ? 1 ers and gratus are manufactured, with noise

1 ýeýl1 A ain't nice,' says Mr. DOOlittle, and grim , and clanking of great hammers,
apologetically -. 'and I guess I won't muss and clouds of blackest coal smo-ke, until that

ycur clean tioor by coming in. What I've way madne3s lies; and t he & hands emer e in
looked in for Miss Jim, is a pair o' rubbers- scores, black as demons, and go hoo e to,

Mrs. Hopkins she don't like gum shoes wash and dine at Mrs. Hopkins' bboo Idiing-
left clutterin' about the bedrooms, so she bouse. Limitless is the demaud for ater,
says, and totes 'em all down here. Number great and mighty the cry for yellow s p, of
ninese Miss J emima, and with a hole in oue these horny handed Vulcans, who, lik lob-
of the heels. Thanky ; them,)s them.> stersý go inzo these ateaming caui(irons Veryl-

Jemima Ann produces the rubbers, and bl-ack and come out very red. For B e -a
Mr. Doolittie meekiy departs. He is a long years Jecaima Ann bas waited on the"

z
soft-spoken little - man with weak eyes, a children of the torge, and been &nathematize&ý1\,
bald spot, and a 4en-Pecked, and depressed in the stronrest vernacular for alownffla ancl

znanner. Jemima Ann wisifes, all the board- ' muddie-hadedn"s,' and got dinners and
ers ivere like laim-thankfu-1 for small mer- teas, and washed distiffl, and swept bed-
cies, and never findiug fault with the roorne, and made beds, and went errands,

victuals., or swearing at her down the back and read novels and story-papers, and watch-
stairs. The boarders do swear at Jemi" ed the never-tnding streani of Loot-heels
Ann goïnetimes, curses'both, lond and deep, passing and irepassing the dingy paries of

and hurl boots, and brushes, and maledic- glass, aad waxed, from, a country-law of
tions down the area, when abaorbed in the Beventeeu. to a strong-armed, sall;w-faced
msthetic woe8 of ber heroine she forgets the young woman of twenty-four ; and all the

,/e---ýOST FOR A WOMAN,


